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MR. AND MRS. PEACOGKE. SPRING MEDICINEThis bed been said once or twice before.
“I came ora,” he «aid, “on purpose to 

•ee you."
They were now standing on the middle 

of the lawn, and Mary had assumed a look 
which Intended to signify that she expect
ed him to go. He knew the place well 
enough to get his own horse, or to order 
the groom to get it for him. But Instead 
of that he stood his ground, and now de
clared his purpose.

“To see me, Lord Camtalrsl"
“Yes, Miss Wortle. And If the Doctor 

had been here, at your mother, I should 
have told them."

“Нате told them whatf” she asked. 
She knew ; she felt sure that she knew ; 

■ad yet she could not refrain from the 
question.

“I have come here to ask If you can 
lore me ”

It was a most decided way of declaring 
his purpose, and one which made Mary 
feel that a great difficulty was at once 
thrown upon her. She really did not 
know whether she could love him or not 
Why shouldn't she hare been able to love 
him? Was It not natural enough that she 
should be able? But she knew that she 
ought not to love him whether able or 
not. There were various reasons which 
were apparent enough to her though it 
might be ray difficult to make him see 
them. He war little more than a boy, and 
had not yet finished his education. His 
father and mother would not expect him 
to fall In love, at any rate till be had token 
his degree. And they certainly would not 
expect him to fall in love with the daugh
ter of his tutor. She had an Idea that 
circumstanced as she was, she was bound 
by loyalty both to her own father and to 
the lad's father not to be able to love him. 
She thought that she would find it easy 
enough to say that she did not love him ; 
but that was not the question. As for be
ing able to love him,—she could not 
answer that at alt

“Lord Cars taire, ’ ' she said, severely, 
“you ought not to have come here when 
pana and mamma are away.”

‘ T didn't know they were away. I ex
pected to And them here.”

‘ ‘But they ain't. And you ought to go 
away.”

“la that all you can say to me?”
“I think it Is. You know you oughtn’t 

to talk to me like that Your own papa 
and mamma would bo angry If they knew

"Why should they be angry? Do you 
think that I shall not tell them?"

“I am sure they would disapprove It al
together,” said Mary. “Intact it Is all 
nonsense, and you really must go away."

Then she made a decided attempt to 
enter the house by the drawing-room win 
dow, which opened out on a gravel ter
race.

But he stopped her, standing boldly by 
the window.

“1 think you ought to a-give me an an
swer, Mary," he said.

“I have; and I cannot say anything 
more You must let me go in."

“If they say that It’s all right at Car- 
«talr , then will you love me?"

“They won't say that It's all-right ; and 
papa won't think that It's right It’s very 
wrong. You haven’t been to Oxford yet 
and you’ll have to remain there for thr.. 
years, i think It’s very Ill-natured of yoi 
to oome and talk to me like this. t. 
course It means nothing. Yon arc o ily 
boy, but yet you ought to know but , r

“It does mean something; it means a 
great deal. As fee being a boy, I am older 
than you are. and have quite as much 
right to know my own mind. "

Hereupon she took advantage of some 
little movement In his position, and, trtp- 
Ing by him hastily, made good her escape 
Into the house. Young Carstalrs, per
ceiving that his occasion for the present 
was over, went into the yard and got upon 
his horse. He was by no means contented 
with what he had done, but still lye 
thought that he must have made her 
understand his purpose.

Mary, when she found herself safe with
in her own room, could pot refrain from 
asking beret If the question which her lover 
had asked her. “Could she love him?” 
She didn't see any reason why she couldn’t 
love him. It would be vary nice, she 
thought, to love him. He was sweet-tem
pered, handsome, bright and thoroughly 
good-humored; and then his position In 
the world was very high. Not for a mo
ment did she tell herself that she would 
love him. she did not understand all the 
differences In the world's ranks quite as 
well as did her father, but still she felt 
that because of his rank,—because of his 
rank and his youth combined,—she ought 
not to allow herself to love him. There 
was no reason why the son of a peer should 
not marry the daughter of a clergyman. 
The peer and the clergyman might be 
equally gentlemen. But young Carstalrs 
had been there in trust. Lord Braoy had 
sent him there to be taught Latin and 
Greek, and had a right to expect that he 
should not be encouraged to fall In love 
with hie tutor's daughter. It was not that 
she did not think herself good enough to

SoleeWe America! 
Agency

“ Oratoire was here ”
“Oh yes, he was here. He came on pur

pose to make a regular declaration of love 
to Mary.”

•‘Nonsense."
“But he did, Jeffrey."
“How do you know he came on pur

pose?"
“He told her so."
“I did not think the boy had so roach 

spirit In him," said the Doctor. This was 
a way of looking at It which Mrs. Wortle 
had not expected. Her husband seemed 
rather to approve than otherwise of vniat 
had boon done. At зду rate, ho had ex
pressed none of that loud horror which she 
had expected. "Nevertheless,'1 continued 
the Doctor, “he’s a stupid fool for hie 
pains."

“I don’t know that he is a fool," said 
Mrs. Wortle.

“Yea, he is. He is not yet twenty, and 
he has all Oxford before him. How did 
Mary behave?"

“Like an angel," said Mary’s mother
“That’s of course. Yon and I are hound 

to believe so. But what did she do, and 
what 4M she say?"

“She told him that it was simply im
possible."

“So it is,—I’m afraid. She at any rate 
was bound to give him no encourage
ment."

“She gave him none. She feels quite

Carriage And Sleigh WorRsSCRAP WHEELS-m IS WHAT YOU NEED NOW, AND 

Street's Compound Syrup of Sersa- 
per'.lla with Iodide of Potassium 

Is the beet.

TRY A BOTTLE, AND BE CONVINCED.

Sealed tenders adJrei«e<l to th« iini?3relgii*i, an-l 
nwkeri on the eutahle “Tender for Sump Wiiet-l*.’’ 
will be received until TUESDAY, THE 31 ht MA It 
instant, from persons wishing to purchase the wl 

pert of
One Thousand (WOO) Tone of Old Cast 

Iron Car Wbaela.
The wheel* can be teen at Muntm, N. B., 

they will be delivere l free «if f-* ж’і*. -Л tof-it t’ any 
station on the Intero-'l'iuUI lltiiwiv. th, to i<le<' ti 
•tete the place end tho ti lie th it delivery will be 
taken. Payment 1* to be made in c«h m doll/ery. 
A deposit of five per tent, of the anvm nt of tcmlei 
wl l be require l from each pera » i who.» tender h 
accepted. This deposit must сішяі*'* of an none itcd 
bank cheque, made payable to the H moumb le 
Minister oi it dlways and C-mainland it w II b-t f>r- 
felted if і he on tract l< nit earns t out.

When the coutr.ict is completed th j depodt will

Oontimed from lit page.
“As for thepsper," be sold to him sen. 

walking quicker as Ml» mind turned to 
Ikl» side of tbs subject, “as far the paper 
itself, it 1» beneath my noth*. What is It 
to me what snob a publication, at even 
the readers of it, may think «* me? Aa 
for d «nagea, I would
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іFOR COUGHS■torre than
roll my bands with their money. 1 
It should succeed to raining me, I 
not asespt redress In that shape."

'Г
could
And AND COLDShaving thought the matter tolly 

ora, he returned hems; still wrathful, but

d о» ,^01,, h, 
should again go up to London to tee the 
lawyer. He wee obliged now to be par
ticular about hie days, as, In the absence 
aі Mr. Pencooke, the school required hie 
time. Satuday was a half-holiday, and 

that day be could be ataeeut on oondl- 
_bn et remitting tbe classical lessons in 
the morning. As be thought of It all he 
began to be almost tired of Mr. Peaeooke. 
Nevertheless, on the Saturday morning, 
before he etarted, he called on Mrs. Pea- 

• Spoke, In company with his wife,—and 
treated her with all his usual cordial kind- 

“Mra. Wortle,” he eald, “Is going 
up to town with me; but we shall be home 
to-night, and we will 
If not to-morrow."

Mrs. Wortle was going with him. not 
with tte view of being présentât his Inter
view with the lawyer, which she knew 
would net be allowed, but on the pretext 
of shopping. Her real reason for making 
the request to be taken up to town 
was, that she might use the last moment 
possible In mitigating bar husband’s wrath

Street’s White Pine Expeitor-use
ant.

OF ALL KINDS
I wish to make known ta the ptillic in general that I have on liant! 

the best stock of carriages and farm implements ever offered for sale 
in this country. They consist of the following :

OPEN AND TOP BUGGIES of different styles 
PHEATONS 
MIKADOS,
JUMP-SEAT WAGGuNS, open and with tops,
CONCORD WAGGONS, (one and two scats,)
EXPRESS WAGGONS and a number of other styles too numerous 
to mention,
ALSO TRUCK WAGGONS, (one and two horse,)
I have both the IRON AND SKANE AXLE WAGGON,
I have a SPECIAL LINE Ob’ HARNESS MADE TO ORDER,
I handle the world-famed M ASSE Y-HARRIS FARM IMPLE
MENTS,
I have always an ENDLESS SUPPLY IN STOCK suitable for the 
different seasons of the year,
I aLo keep THE DAISY CHURN,on hand 
I have a few SECOND-HAND WAGGONS for ?ale.

Ш
l>e returned.

Tho Ur port ment will n>t b bound tu accept the 
highest or any leader.* D. POTTiNGKR,

General Manager.

A sure cure. Price 25 cts.
We have the farmers' favorite ir. 

Condition Powders. Large pack
age 25cts.s Щ ail way Office.

N., B. ldtn Much, 1393.Moncton,THE LONDON GUARANTEE
HOMAN & PUDDINGTON 

SHIP BROKERS AND (MMISSI3H 
MERCHANTS-

PREPARED ONLY AT

The Newcastle Drug Store,
Proprietor. ACCIDENT CO.E. Lee Street,

Spruce Lumber, Laths and Anthniita Coil
129 BltOAD STREET,

The only British Co. in C-inatl* Issuing

і titrante Bonds and Accident Policies.
Accident Insurance at lowest rates. Protect your 

life and your time by taking a polie) lu Ttitfi 
LONDON.

FRANCIS A. GILLIRPIE,

Iti-. FIRE BRICKstrongly that it Is altogether impossible. 
What would Lord Bracy say?"

“If Contain* were but three or font 
years older," said the Doctor, proudly,
‘ ‘Lord Bracy would have much to In 
thankful for In the attachment on tho pnri 
of his son, If it wore met by a return o; 
affection on the part of my daughter 
What better could h* want?" ,

“Bat he is only a boy," said Mrs. 
Wortle.

“No; that's where it is. And Mary wn> 
quite right to toll him that it is impo-; 
sihle. It is impossible. And I trim, for 
her sake, that his words have not tGUjheu 
her young heart."

“Oh no," said Mrs. Wortle.
“Had it been otherwise, how could we 

have been angry with the child?"
Now this did seem to the mother to be 

very much in contradiction to that which 
the Doctor had himself said wh «n site had 
whispered to him than Lord Curstuirs’s 
coming might be dangerous. “ I was nfraki 
of it, as you know," said she.

"His character has altered during tht 
last twelve months."

“I suppose when boys grow Intoir.^n ii 
is so with them."

“Not so quickly. A boy wSan ho baves 
Eton is not generally thinking of ihe.it. 
things."

“A boy at Eton is not thrown into such 
society," said Mrs. Wortle “I suppose his 
being here and seeing Mary every day has 
done it.'

* ‘Poor Mary !' *
“I don’t think she Is poor at nil," said 

Цагу’в mother.
“I am afraid she must not dream of her 

yonng lover."
"Of course she will not dream of him. 

She has never entertained any idea of the 
kind. There never was a girl with less 
nonsense of that kind than Mary. When 
Lord Carstalrs spoke to her to-day, I do 
not suppose she bad thought about him 
more than any other boy that has hoen 
here.”

“But she will think now."
“No;—not In the l net. She knows it is 

imposai ole."
“Nevertheless she will think about it 

Ana so will you."
“I!"
“Yes,—why not? Wny shou'ej you bt 

different from other mothiro? Why should 
I not think about it as other father 
might do? It is impossible. I wish 1 
were not. For Mary’s sake, I wish It 
were three or four years older. But he і 
aa he is, and we know that it Is impossible 
Nevertheless it is natural that she shou..'. 
think about hlm. I only hope tha eh 
will not think about him to > much."

So saying ho closed the елі versai ion 
for that night

Mary did not think very much abo:r 
“It” in such away as to create іііззрриі.и- 
ment. She at once realized the imp-ssl 
bill ties, so far as to perçoive thr.c th 
yot£kg lord was the to? brick of tho chlm 
ney as far as she was concerned. Th:' to; 
brick of the chimney may lie very dcslr 
able, but one doesn t cry for If, because 1» 
is unattainable. Therefore Mary did no: 
in truth think of loving her young lover 
He had been to her a very nice boy ; ana 
so be was still. That;—that, and nothing 
more. Then bad oome this little episode 
in her life which seemed to lend it a gen tit- 
tinge of romance But had slin inquired 
of her bosom she would have declared that 
■he bad not been in love. With her mother 
there was perhaps something of regret. 
But it was exactly the regret which mat 
be felt in reference to the top brick. It 
would have been so sweet had it been роя 
sible ; hot then it was so evidently impos 
Bible.

With the Doctor the feeling was some 
what different. It was not quite so manl 
test to him that this special brick was al
together unattainable, nor even that it was 
quite the top of the obimney. There wa.< 
no reason why his daughter should not 
marry an earl’s son and heir. No doubt 
the lad had been confided to him In trust 
No doubt it would have been his c. uty to 
have prevented anything of the kind, had 
gpything of the kind seemed to him to be 
probable. Hf 1 there been any moment 
in which the duty had sgeipeq tq him to 
be a duty, be would have done it, even 
though it had been necessary to caution 
the Earl to take his son away from 
Bowleg. But there had been nothing of 
the kind. He bad anted in the simplicity 
of his heart, and tiyis had been fcfye result. 
Of coursp it was impossible. He acknowl* 
p<|ge4 it bin)self that It was so, because 
of the necessity pf t^ose Oxford studies 
snd those long years which would be re
quired for the taking of the degree, But 
to his thinking there was no other ground 
for saying that it was impossible. The 
thing must stand as it was. If this youth 
should show himself to be more constant 
than other youths,—which was not prob 
ab1*)'—and if, at the end of three or four 
years, Mary should |iojf have given her 
heart to any otner |отог,—which was aiso 
Improbable,■= why t*'on, It might come to 
pass that bo should s me day find himself 
father-in-law to the future Earl Bracy 
Though Mary did not, think of It nor Mrs 
Wortle, he thought of It,—so as to give an 
additional interest to these disturbed 
days.

you on Monday i}NEW YORK.Con South Sthrkt,

Correspondence anl C -nslgaments Solicite I.FOR SALE, 7000 Fire Brick— 
" arch end square. Will be de
livered anywhere on the line of the 
Intercolouial Railway.

For particulars apply to the
Advance office".
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SHERIFFS SALE.•
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on Friday, 
of the Poe

thp 10th. 
t Otficf* in 

hours of 12 noon and 6

o be sold at Public Auction 
day nf April next, In front 
Chatham, between the 
o’clock |> m.
All the right-, title, intérêt and share of Charles 

A McDnagtll lu and to all th ne nevertl loti or 
tract* of land eltutte lying and bilng on the 
easterly elde of the south west branch of tin 
Mtramlchl River, In the Paildi 
County of Northumberland, 
bounded as follows, v.s : - 
land situate, ly ng an t bel 
eald river bounded i 
Alex McDo

тш
here seen one of the proprietors and 

the editor.” raid the lawyer, "a»d they 
are quite willing to opdoglett. I really be
lieve they are very sorry. The words had 
been allowed to peas without being weigh
ed. Nothing beyond an Innocent joke 
wm Intended.”

“I dare say. It stems Innocent enough 
to them. If yon throw coot at a chimney 
sweeper the joke Is Innocent, bat very 
offensive when It Is thrown at — *’

. “ They art quite aware that 
ground to eomplain. Of coarse you can 
go on If you like. The fact that they have 
offend to apologise will no doubt be a 
point in their favour. Nevertheless you 
would probably get a verdict"

“We could bring the Bishop Into

WILD-FOWLING ANDTINSMITH WORK.mm FEATHERWEIGHT GUNS. ►of Blackvllle and 
and abutted and 

All th't la or rract of 
n< ou the eutterly aide of 

northerly by unda occupied by 
na!J, houtherly by land* owned and 

occupied bv Alex. Ctmpbill, easterly by crown land 
and westerly or n front by the mid branch of jhe 
Mlramichl Hiver, containing 400 acres more or ilea.

Alai', all that other pl.ee, l-,t or tract of land 
Htuatd. lying and bel g on thù e-tm-erly tide of aald 
brant h of the Mlramlchi River, bonmled northerly 
by crown laud. e«teterly by crown land and aouthorly 
by land owned or occupied by James Ciuipbell ; and 
In fiont or we.terly by the rear b >umlary line of 
lands owned by Alex. Campbell, c-mtaloli g 20 
more or le.-F.

Also all otbe 
and pitmlaes
whatiiorver and whertaoe1 

■iinty of Northu.idierlaml.
The name having been seized by a.c, under and by 

virtue of an Excutlon і sued out of the Стіну 
Court of Saint John, by Austin T. Foster agalnet 
Thomas H. Present and thi eald Charlce A. Mc
Dougall.

JOHN t-HlRPEFF.
SherfiPe Office Newcastle, this Sheriff.

21a , day December, A. D. 1595.

I won U ask intending purchasers and others to call and examine 
my stock, as

TI e rnbrcrlber beg» to inforir hie friend* »nc 
tho geneial pnl.lic that he has i-eeaUbllihed him- 
ье f in the business of a general

For Bals. 10 g. Bret ch Loader,9} 
made in England, au excellent 
loading toolv, solid leather case 
originally eoet a out 3120 and 
new. Also a featberweignt 
30 In. barrel*, right cj find

lbs 84 Inch barrel 
shooter. Hm re- 

etc. Price 340- • 
d practical!/ aa good as 
6* lb. Kngli h gun, 12 

30 In. barrels, right cj finder, left modified chose, 
rebounding locks -Joet tbe thn g toi light eh oting, 
such >■ Wuunoock or partridges—price 22*60.

Tinsmith and Iron Worker ISlraSati*,*,: I Can Sell Cheaper • ■
in the shop opposite th) W. T. Harris store. 
Couard btreet, Cliai ham.

He mukea ж special!) of

RE - LININ d STOVE - OVENS
end introduces a

you have
ADVANCE OFFICE,

Chatham.it."

ІЯ and on as good terms as any other person in the County.

Ш
r the laud*, tenement*, hereditament) 
of I he add Charlie A. Mu!) Aigai 1, 

ltUatc in the saidDOUBLE PLATE BOTTOM I GUARANTEE ALL THE GOODS. oonrt?”
; , - , “Л think so. Yon hove got his letter 

* speaking of the ‘motropoUtan press’ ?” 
“Oh yes."
“It la for yon to think. Dr. Wortle, 

whether there would not be e feeling 
egatnet you among clergymen.’’

“Of course there wllL Men In author
ity always have public sympathy with 
them In this country. No man more re- 

■ jetees that It should he so than I do. Bnt 
. і, not the le* Is It neoeasary that now and

again a man shall make a stand In hie 
own defence. He ebould never have lent

? the lawyer, "la the apol-

У,ЄЧтта‘°а1Г^ T,T-e
which, however, wto not, 1 am sorry to 
say, be ray heavy.” Then the lawyer 
handed to the Doctor a slip of paper on 
which the following words were writ-

0..1at the same price n* the usual single plate la pi». I n 
for elsewhere.

ral repairs,
executed.

•s well as new work promptly 

JOHN DUFF.
r

I sell to l>e first class, All goods sold by me proving defective in stock 
or workmanship will bo made goodEXm*-

NOTICE TO HOLDERS OF 
TIMBER LICENSES

i/5 t

FREE OF CHARGE AT MY FACTORY,ORS. 0. J. 4 N. SPRQUL..

2-_Ir

Ob! V* 8ÜRQE0N DENTISTS. Sfc John Street, Chatham, N. B.

Oarriages'made to order.
Repairing and Painting

4Crows Lamb Omet, 12 July, 1804. 
îhe attention of all holders of Timber Licenses Is Teeth extracted without pain by 

Nitrous Oxi-le Oaa or other Aoeatlisties. 
Artificial Teeth set in Gold;'-Rubber A Celluloid 

to the preservation and
ailed to Section 19 of tbe limber Regulations, 
which reads as follows

' 10 No Spruce or Pire trees shall be cut 
by any Licensee under any License, not oven 
for piling, which wl I not make a log at least 
18 feet in length and ten inches at the міміl !’

if any such shall be cat, the 
Lumber *hol! be liable to double stumpsge 
and the Liueuee be forfeited”

Special attention given

IF YOU ARE HUNTINGjrTÜtlDeuîî«“dr*li“'u’Bridge work All work 
guaranteed in every respect 

Office In Chatham. Benson Block. Telephone 
No. 63.

In Newcastle opposite Squire, i 
KrniRo’s Barber shop, Telephone No 0.

■Jgant novelties In Jewelry and an ell round 
display of watches, clock* and silverware, you can 
find It in our stock. Here is a tantalizing beau lful 
array of sparklers flashing rays, that when seen 
raises desire to possess them The trade clock 
indicates that the buyer’* hour has come, and our 
■tore shows that buyers are not neglecting the 
timely hint Come to us for a dazzling display, 
e golden shower of temptations Inc'a Jiug 15 year 
filled Waltham Watch for $16.00 etc You'll 
always be rlxht ou time with one of our 8 
clock* or $S Waltham watche* that are marvel* 
accurate timekeeping. We bave, a fail Hue of the 
Isteet Jewelry. Cell end see for yourselves.

end ; andten:— over J. G. executed in first class style and with despatch. 
Corvrspondence solicited. ,

“Oui attention has base called to a 
notice which was made In our Impression 
of the—ultimo on the oondnot of a clergy
man in the dlooeee of Broughton. A. joke 
was perpetrated which, we are sorry to 
find, has given offence where certainly no 
offence waa Intended. We have since heard 
all the details of the ease to Which refer
ence was made, and are able to say that 
the oondnot of the clergyman In question 
has deserved neither censure nor ridicule. 
Actuated by the purest charity he has 
proved himself a sincere friend to persona 
In great trouble.”
. “They'll pot In year name If you wish 
it," said the lawyer, "or alter It In any 
way you like, so that they be not made to 
eat too much dirt.”

“I do not want them to alter It," said 
the Doctor, sitting thoughtfully. “Their 
eating dirt win do no good to me. They 
are nothing to me. It. is the Bishop." 
Then, as though he were not thinking of 
what he did, he tore the paper and threw 
the fragmente down on the floor. '“They 
are notoing to me.”

“Yon will not accept their apology?” 
aald the lawyer.

“Oh yee;—nr rather, It is unnecessary. 
Yon may tell them tnat I have changed 
my mind, and that I will ask for no apol
ogy. As tar as the paper Is concerned, it 
will be better to let the thing die a natur
al death.. I should never have troubled 
myself about the newspaper If the Bishop 
had not sent It to me. Indeed I bad seen 
» before the Bishop had sent 
thought little or nothing of It, 
will after their kind. Tbe wasp ' stings 
and the polecat etlnke, and the lion tears 
its prey asunder. Such a paper aa that of 
course follows Its own bent. One would 
have thought that a Bishop would have 
done the same.”

"1 may tell them that the action Is 
withdrawn.”

“Certainly; certainly. Tell them also 
that they will oblige me by putting In no 
apology. And as for your bill, I would 
і refer to pay It myself. I will exerlse no 
anger Hgeinst them. It Is not they who 
in troth have injured ma” As be return- 

•. oil home bo was not altogther happy, feel
ing that the Bishop would escape hlm I 
l>ut he made his wife happy by telling her 
tho decision to which he had oome.
СДАТРВН XVL -2^ÉT IS IMPOS

SIBLE”

•md all Llceuaeei are hereby notified, that for tbe 
future, the provletone of thh section will be rigidly 
•■forced

Cmade, to canvass for the vreateat weekly news
paper In the world. Th* Family Herald a ni IVeckly 
Star of Montreal. The Family Herald and Weekly 
Star has I een enlarged to one hundred and twenty 
«Ight commua per wee*, equal to one htndred la 
vouiroei per annum. It i* Improved in 
pertinent so ooneplcuouily aa to be 
all ovei the wor'd. A hpieudlJ pro 
with the Family Herald. A good oppor

to establish a yearlj income. No 
experience needed. Only natural cipiclty for k 
ing a good thing at atglv. Simple copies, etc., 
free. Add re*» Immediately to secure рои 

Subscript!»

ALEX. ROBINSON.L J TWEE DIE,
Surveyor General

INTERCOLONIAL
RAILWAY.

eastefTholidays.

ЛÂ- ■ £
talked ah 

picture 
rtunlty for

OUR WAfOll-REPAlRTNQ Miramichi Advance,OPA rtf MENT canvoaeer*
’ .etc.,

la first class in all respect*. AllяШШ:
Excursion Return Tickets will he luaued by al 

aceiita of this Railway from the 2nd to the flih^April 
1896 lnolnslv*, at Single First Сіам Fare, good for 
leturn j lumey commencing nut l iter than 7th April 
1896 

Tickets 
and are g 
dit action.

Family Herald Publishing 
partaient, Montreal, Canada.

Co., CHATHAM. N. B.WATCHES, cum, AND JEWELRY.
M: SHERIFF’S SALE Irepaired at short notice, andare not good going after 6th April 1806 

od for continuous journey only in either

D. POTTISOER
General Manager.

THE LEADING 
NORTH SHORE 

NEWSPAPER.

PRINTED
WEDNESDAY

EVENING,
Guaranteed to Give the best Satisfaction

W R GOULD
EVERY*

To be sold at Public Auction, In fro 
Registry Office, in Newcastle, on Friday th 
r.f March next between the hours of 12 
five o’clock p. m :

4!l the estate, shore, right, title and Interest of 
James 0 Floh of, in, to or out of ull the fol owlt g 
described pieces, or parcels of land situate lying and 
being lu the Perish of Newcastle lu «tin J -nu y of 
Northumberland, and Province of row Brunswick 
via i

All that piece or parcel of land situate lying and 
being in tie Town if Newcastle in the su'd County 
of Northumberland, end bounded southerly or in 
(rout bv Water » treat, on the lower or easterly aide 
by lands formerly owned and occupied by the late 
Moees M. Sergeant and by lands presently ownc i 
by Mr*. Mary Vondy Northerly oi In rear I»7 
Mary Street, and ou the upper <»r wesiyrly al-io by 
the Masonic Hall property

Also, all that other piece of l*nd situate in the 
said Town o? Newcastle and Oiunty af resatd, *ud 
bounded somberly or lu iront by Mitchі;1 Sirert, ou 
the lower or easterly elde by lauds formerly o»nod 
and occupied by the la.e John Wiillamsou uorthei.y 
or in rear by laud occupied bv At'a. Gjlightiy, and 
on the upper or westerly aide by a lane, being the 
land and premises formerly occupied tiy Jkh" 
Watters,

Also—A 1 piece of laud situate In the Parish 
of Newcastle. In the county afures-ld,, bonnue.l 
southerly or in front by the Great road, on the lower 
or easterly aide by lan • formerly owned b 
John AlChtion, on the upper or wcateny 
lauds owned and occupier by James Nevln, and cx 
lending northerly oi In rear to the fun extent of 
the original Grant,—being the land known and dis
tinguished as ‘ Tbe Fish Farm” Which sevuml 
pieces of land *ere couyeye • to tne <m(J Juiues q 
yisb bj Jaiues by dep^ Uate4 the eleventh day
^lao, all othei the lands tenoments.heredltiimeiiia 

sfld premises of the said J suite O Full, whatsoever 
and wheresoever situate tu tbe said County ot

theRailway Offlce, Moncton, N. ft 
181 h March, 1896.S:i' ;:іі

Chatham OcL.8.

Executors’ Notice. TERMS OME DOLLAR A YEAR PAYABLE IK ADVANCE.
D. G SMITH- EDITOR & PROPRIETOR

INSURANCE.m All persona having any Ju*t cLims against tbe 
estate of Hon. Kennedy P, Burn* Ute of Bathurst 
In the County of G 
are hereby request 
duly attovtod, with the undersigned within one 
month In-m date.

P. Л. BURNS 
MARIA MCKENNA

m louceeter, merchant, deceased, 
ted and notified to fils the iame. The Insurance bn-lneee heretofore carried on by 

the late Thomas F. Gillespie, deceased le continued
followingww% by the u.ideralgned who represent# the 

•Jompanlee:— 4Executor

ExecutrixI JOB PRINTINGSCOTTISH UNION AND 
NATIONAL,

ALBION,
IMPERIAL.

LONDON, А ІЛН0 
LANCASHIRE,

ÆTNA.
HARTFORD,

NORWICH UNION 
ALLIANCE.

PHCE IX OF LONDON, 
MANCHESTER.

Bathurst, N. B. Feby, 20th 1896.
826

ï'széb
mole

AT LOW PRICES AKD TIIE SHORTEST NOTICEvbHIRB

SKIN DISEASESbe loved by any yonng lord, but that she 
was too good to bring trouble on tha people 
who had trusted her father. Her father

4
would despise her were he to hear that she 
had encouraged the lad, or,as some might 
■ay, bad entangled him. She did not 
know whether she should not have spoken 
to Lord Carstalrs more decidedly. But 
she could, at any rate, comfort herself 
with the assurance that she had given him 
no encouragement. Of course, she must 
tell it all to her mother, but In doing so 
could declare positively that she had given 
the young man no encouragement.

“It was very unfortunate that Lord 
Carata.lys should have come just when I 
was S»ld Mrs- Wortle to her
daughter as soon де they wfWf alone to
gether.

“Yes, mamma; It was."
“And so odd. I haven’t been away fVom 

home any day all the summer before."
“He expected to find you. “
“Of course he did. Had he anything 

particular to say?"
“Ye*, pwnma."
“He had#

On* Remedy Which has tfsvfr Failed— 
Tried and Tested Ointment, 

Because other alleged remedies lor 
piles, scrofula, ecsematlc eruptions, 
scald head, chafing, black heads, salt 
rheum and skin diseases generally have 
proved useless, don’t condemn Dr.Chases 
piutipent. It has never beeu known to 
fail For instance. Ne|sqn tiimmons, 
Meyersbtirg, Ont-, writes ;

*■ I used Dr. Chase's Ointment foe 
Itching Piles, and can recommend It 
highly. Since using it I hare bad 
pprfpct freedom ffom the disease.**. ' 

Peter Fanallpu, L’A^nabje, Que » h*U 
the ecsema for three years- ÏJe triec 
^hree deptops, bu-t rgceivp 1 no bej»ei|t? 
0 P bo\ qf Dy- Ohaae’s Ointment оці 
three boxes of Vf- Choses Fills 0ЄГ01 
him completely. Large scales covers! 
h*>. lega #vt:d body, bat the Ointment soon 
removed them- He will swear to these 
facts.

Chase’s Ointment may be had from 
яuУ dealer or freen tho manufacturers 
Kdnvnson. Bates A Co., 45 Lombard 
«trpgt, Tgr^nto. Price 00 cents.

Mother's greatest remedy for coughs, 
oil;. broticheLil and lung atfeetlons is 

'):• C:^i4t‘e Fyni’i of Lnsoed and Fur- 
• n in •. Th ' mvdicliml taste is wholly 
I pu -fd nu.ki;»g it pleasant to take. 
V.rg- bo 111.• 25 cuts.

ALWAYS ON HAND;—
FRANCES A. OILLBSPll

Chatham, rttb Not. lOSS. у the lam RAILWAY BILLS,

FISH INVOICES,

MAGISTRATES’ BLANKS, 
MORTGAGES & DEEDS, 

BILLS OF SALE

CUSTOM HOUSE FORMS, 

BILLS OF EXCHANGE, 
NOTES OF HAND, 

JOINT NOTES, 

DRAFTS,
SCHOOL DISTRICT SECRETBRYS BILLS FOR RATEPAYERS,

a
J. F. BENSON,

TYPEWRITbR, AO. &Q.
------ALSO—=-

AGENT FOB "NEW YOST” TYPEWRITING COM 
PANY FOR NOETdEUff COUNTIES

1

Norihumutriood,
Th* same having been selaaJ by щ* uuitur *ц I by 

virtue of an axeeutlon ільц^ оці qf vne ацргате 
Uflurf. 1\t the eiiU of William A, Hickson aga.iut 
the said Jaiues O, Fish,

JOHNdHIttRKFF,
Uhunfl.

E
m 
; ,TEACHERS’ AGREEMENTS WITH TRUSTEES,— 

DISTRICT ASSESSMENT LISTS.

The ebseeee ot Dr. end Mrs. Wortle wm 
peculiarly unlortenete on that afternoon, 
as a rialtor rode ora tram * distance to 
make • cell,—a visitor whom they both 
won Id have ham very glad to welcome, 
imt of whose oomlng Mrs. Wortle w»e pot 

. ‘— —ю delighted to beer when she was told by 
Miry that ho had spent two or three boors 
ui. the rectory. Mm Wortle begun to 
think whether the visitor ooold hove 
Known of her Intended absence and the 
Doctor's. That Mary had not known that 
the visitor waa oomlng she was quite cer
tain. Indeed, she did pqt really suspect 
tho visitor, who was one too ingenueh* in 
bis nature to prooonoert so subtle and so 
w eked a schema The visitor, of course, 
had been Lord Carstalrs.

“Was he here long?” asked Mrs. Wortle, 
anxiously.

“Two or three hours, mamma He rods 
over tram Buttercup, where he is staying 
for a cricket match, and of course 1 got 
him some lunch.’’

“i should hops so,” said the Doctor, 
r “Bnt I didn’t think that Carotalre was so

f ml of the Monison lot as all thaV’
Mrs. Wortle at onoe doubted tjrs decias- 

. But-

BKN80V Bl.OC* PBATBAH. N В
BheillTs Office Newoaltl. this 28th day 

ol November, A, D, ls9j.

SMELT SHOOKS.'

FURNACES FUDGES,
WOOD OR COAL,

Wfrqt WH fa my 
“I was very ranch surprised, mamma,

but I couldn't help it. He asked mg------"
• ‘Asked you what, Mnryf"
“Oh, mamma!" Here she knelt down 

and hid her face In her mother’s lap.
“Ob, my dear, this Is very bad ;—very 

bad indeed."
“It needn’t be bad for yon, mamma ; or 

tor papa.”
“!e It ba4 Pp y°u. my chlldr’
“No, mamma,-^sxoepf qf uqijrtg (but I 

am гагу that It should he sp.”
“What did yon ray to blm?’f 
“Of course I told him that It was Im

possible. Яе 1» only » boy, end I told him

dear?”

THREE MACHINE PRESSES ■Smelt ehook. oo hud sud f r «1. bv
Qgo hynuuii-t. « suss

Xelton Dm, 82nd, 1884; WHICH 1 CAN FUnXISH AT

REASONABLE PRICES.

STOVES
COOKING, HALL AND PARLOR STOVFS

and other requisite plant constant
ly running. Equipment equal to 
that of any Job-Printing office in 
the Province.

The only Job-Printing office out
side of St. John that was awarded 
both

Lime For Sale
-

Apply to
THE MARITIME SULPHITE FIBRE CO. LTD.

AT LOW PRICES![To be continued ]

M. S. N. COT. PUMPS; PUMPS;
Sinks, Iron pipe, Baths, Crasiaura the very best, 

also Japannad stamped and plain tinware in ends 
lees variety, all of the best stock which I wli> 

willow far cash

A.G. McLean Chatham.

The Chatham 
Incorporation Act.

- “You made him no promise."
“No, mamma; no! A promise! Ob 

dear no! Of course it Is Impossible. I 
knew that. I never dreamed of anything 
ot the kind; but be said it all out there on 
the lewit/'

“Had he oome en purpose?"
“Yes;—so he said. I think lye ^94. I|gt 

he will go to Oxford, and will of course 
forget it."

"He is such a nice boy," said Mia 
Wortle, who, ід eil her anxiety, could not 
but like the lad tbs bettor fop having fall
en in love with her daughter.

“Yes, mamma; he is. I always liked 
hhn. But this Is quite out of tho ques 
tlon, What would hie papa and mamma 
sey?"

“It would b# very dreadful to have a 
quarrel, wouldn’t it?—and jqst at present 
when there are eo many things to trouble 
your papa." Though Mrs. Wortle was 
quite honest and true in the feeling sht 
had expressed as to tbe young lord’s visit, 
yet she was alive to the glory of having a 
young lord for her eon-in-law.

“Of course It le out of the question, 
mamma. It baa never occurred to me for 
a moment aexitherwise. He has got to go 
to Oxford and take bis degree before he 
think- Of snob A thing. I shall be quite 
an old woman by that time, and he will 
have forgotten me. Yon may be sure 
mamma, that whatever I did say to him 
was quite plain. I wish you could ha>V 
been there and heard H all, and seen it 
all.”

««дож darling," said the mother, em
bracing her, “I could not belluve you more 
thoroughly even though I eaw it all, and 
heard It all.’"

That night Mrs Wortle felt herself con 
efraiuod to tell the whole story to іиг bus 
band. It w.A* indeed impossible for her t.- 
keep spy secret from bey husband When 
Mary, in hpr joqnger yea”, had torn her 
frock or out her finger, that was alwayh 
told to the Doctor. If a gardener was sc: n 
Idling hie time, or a houseaiaid flirting 
with the groom, that certainly would bt 
told to the Doctor. What comfort does u 
woman get out of her husband unless she 
may be allowed to talk to him about every 
thing? When it had been first proposer 
that I*»rd Carstalrs should come into tht 
tLQnsc $s a private pupil, she had expresses 
her fear tç tne Dtotop. — hcopps;! of Mary 
Tho Doctor had ridiculed her fears, am

FOB SALE,m WAKTtp, two con. pete tit engineers holding aqfc 
less than 3rd class certificates, also a Captain far 
Rtr. “Miramichi.” Servivea required on opening of 
Navigation.

Must have good reenmmodatfons.
Apply «taringsalary required V>

power scroll MW, with lathe end drill 
. All In perfect order, nan be had for 817.00 
For particulars apply to Bjx 123 Chatham.

ataa had©*ed purpose of this visit to But 
teroup was more than half-wdyl between 
Carstalrs and Bewick.

' "Ahd then we had a game ot lawn- 
tennis. Talbot and Monk came through 
to make sides.” So much Mary told at 
onoe, but she did not tell more till she was 
alone with her mother.

Young Carstalrs had eertalnly not oome 
ever on the sly, as we may sail it, but 
nevertheless there had been • project in 
his mind, and fortune had favored him. 
He was now about nineteen, and had been 

*3 , treated for the last twelve months almost 
as though he bad been a man. It had 
seemed to him that there WAS no possible 
reason why he should not fall In love as 
well as another. Nothing more sweet, 
nothing more lovely, nothing more lovable 
4 hah Mary Wortle had he ever seen. He 
had Almost mode up his mind to speak on 
two 4or throe occasions before he left 
Jiowick ; but either his courage of the oc 
cr.sion Imd failed him. Once, де ho ww 
walking home with her from church, hg 
had said une word;—but It bad amounted 
bo nothin". She had escaped from him 
Ijofore she was Itound to understand what 

»►—~**e meant. Ho did not for a moment sup
pose that she had understood anything. 
Hu was only too much afraid that she re 
warded him as a mere boy. But whey fit* 
had been away from Bowlck two months 
I/o re-olveil that lie would not be regarded 
OH a mere boy яву longer. Therefore he 
took an opportunity ol going to Butter 
cup, which he certainly would not hate 
done for the sake of tbe Momeons or for 
the frnke of the cricket.

He ute his lunch before he said * word, 
and then, with but poor grace, submitted 
to the lawn-tennis with Talbot and Monk. 
Even to hie youthful mind it seemed that 
'Talbot and Monk were brought in on pur
pose. They were both of them boys he 
bad liked, but he bated them ngw. How
ever, he played bis game, and when that 
was over, managed to get rid of them, 
•ending them back through the gate to the 
school-ground.

“I think I must -mj good-by BO)»,-' 
j.still Mary, “because there are so ma?y 
Mliings In tbe house which I hsse gut to 
4o.

W. T. CONNORS, MEDAL AND DIPLOMAFor Sale atvI Chatham, January 22 1896. Established 1866.ADVANCE OFFICET
ЛH —-Д.Т THH2—

Shanty, Camp and Boat Stove,Є z

DOMINION AND CENTENNIAL EXHIBITION
AT ST JOHN IN 1883

DUNLAP UOOKE & CO.

MERCHANT TAILORS,
Dunlap Bros. & Co.,

AMHERST, N. S.

Dunlap, McKim & Downs,
WALLACE, N. 8.

DUNLAP. COOKE &00,
AMHERST, N. 8.

[From Miramichi Advance oj Oct 11.)
>rge Marquis of phsth^m wIM b# looked 

upon aa a benefactor rf smelt fltbermen, sportsmen 
and otliers who may have the good fortune to nro 
cure atovee of the new pattern designed by him 
•.he first sample of which waa put together et his 
*elі known simp at Chatham on Tuesday afternoon 
and shipped yesterday to Neguao It in to be used 
|n » eoos—ehooter’s camp at Tahuslntac and for 
№»* PM'PFfP v \V«'l a* for hrating and poking lo 
smelt-fishennents Biiai.tiea U 1« lut the thing it 
is about 20 iuehea long, И Inohea from front to 
back and the aan.e from bottom top The bottom, 
ton, door and dampers, etc are of cast iron and the 
sidte nud ends are coin|>o*od or a sheet of 16 gauge 
sheet at eel It will bold ne«i ly twice aa much wood 
as в star stove while owing to a new and peculiar 
form adopted in the bottom, it will burn either a 
aptail çr large Quantity of fuel, aa may be desired 
It may also be fitted to burn coal Tfieie Is a draft 
for forcing the tira and a damper for lessening lbs 
beat at will The top Ьм two pot-holes and tht* 
may, by the removal of the dividing oeatre-pleoe, 
which Is of the usual form, be converted into so 
otdoug hole for a big boiler or abiong pan Alto
gether, the new bhaut)-Stove teems to meet e 
requirement that is more than local, and the cost, 
<6? places It With1*» rill.net eveibody’s ability to buy 
it Mr Marquis baa just begun til fill о^ет», »u4U 
will le well for those who Intend to fish smel's 
during th- coming winter, aa well as iportsmen 
and gunners, who want to be comfortable and, at 
tbe same lime, havesaUve ou which they can do 
quite a range of cooking to place their orders with 
hi a, os cany as puaaibie.

25 CENTS.j* Mr Geo

Z ---- JLNJD----WANTED.
omtiLiMSH’s ovmirsBs

AMHERST.
N. 8.

ThU IrmowrlH on. o< th. flu*. mIkIIom of Olothi login lint .11 tho dlgoraotra.kM.uU.hl.foi 
вм ti»:. 1Mr eoitora rad .teff of workraoo emptoywl ,r. the b*.t obudo.hu, .od th. clothing from 
to MUhli.hmmtthM.iap.'tor tore rad dqlra. ДІІ luipwUoo of th. «.трім will convince, you 4h«t
RF pncea Mf п(|ір

Orders by Mail promptly filled & Satisfaction Guaranteed-A Kitchen Girl. Apply to MRS. Я. H. FALLEN, 

Duke Street, Chatham.

*1m î^âijl
fciStfS

V
THE BEST 
Of Everything
1. whet we went Tht, I. why we dtoerded two 

systems of shorthand for the
fflAAC PITMAN SYSTEM.

FANCY AND STAPLE GROCERY COMPLETE.This la the system which won for Its anib->r the 
honor of Knighthood from QUEEN VftJTpSJA. 
The only ayatem thought worthy of notice In the 
Eucyclep die Britannkn. It la the 
In existence, and la probably used by more writers 
than all other systems combined. Used wherever 
the English language Is spoken. U«ei by students 

rePorters. editors, clergyman, au 1 ail class es 
of intalligeat m*n and women.

Catalogues FREE.
Students can enter at any time.

The undermentioned advantages are claimed for MacKenzie’s 
spectacles,

1st—That from the peculiar construction of the glasses they assist 
and Pkeskrve the sight, rendering frequent changea unnecessary.

2nd—-That they confer a brilliancy and distinctness of vision, with 
an amount of Ease and Comfort not hitherto enjoyed by spectacle 
weavers.

3rd—-That the material from which the Lenses are ground is manu» 
factored especially for optic purposes, by Dr. Charles Bardou’s 
mproved patent method, and la Pure, Hard and Brilliant and not 

Hiable to become scratched.

fastest end beet

Saw Turkeys, Geese, Ducks, and Chickens,
Raisins, Currants, Candied Peels.
Essences, Spices, Apples, Grapes.
Figs, Nuto, Confectionery, Cigars Etc. Etc.
Best Family Flour, Meals, Ray, Oats, feed of all kinds.
Pqvlf. Beef, Herring, Codfish, Molasses, Sugars. Oils, Tobacco, Etc Etc 

CHEAPEST STORE IN TOWN,
Don’t forget the PIANO—each dollar purchase, one ticket. 

Ready-Made Clothing, Dry Goods, Caps, Robes, Horse-Hugs.
Boots and Shoes, Overshoes, Rubbers, Moccasins, Etc, Etc., 

greatest bargains ever were known.
FORGET the piano; each dollar’s worth you buy you receive

■i
8 KERR & SON.

St. John Bueiueas College.» HAY AND OATS
FpR SALE,

Odd Fellow.' Rail.

W. T. HARRISЩшШм
4th—That the frames in which they are set, whether in Gold. Silver 

or Steel, are of the finest quality and finish, and guaranteed perfect in 
every respect

The long evening» are here and you will want a pair of good glees 
so come to tho Medical Hall and be properly fitted or no charge.

J. D. B. F. MACKENZIE.

Good upland Hay and prime 

black seed oats for sale by

n сстяе paiera away down in

FLOUR FEED, HAY, OATS, MOLASSES, OILS, 
TOBACCO. CIGARS, CONFECTIONERY 

TEAS, HAM, BACON 
ETC.. ETC.

A Ml ti°<* of everytllng |n th. Grocery line. 

Aniiotu to loll.

It Is tbe Store tor Bargains.

At the 
DONT 

one ticks L
title bail boon tho result. Of 
most tol the Doctor. “Oh dear, ’ .h 
said, “whet do you think ban lmp;:.-m- 
Wblls wh were np in l,ond,>n?”

F.W. RUSSELL,
BLACK BROOK.

MERBY XMAS AND HAPPY NEW YEAR TO ALL.course SI.-"Lem going Almost Immediately," said 
.1*0 young lord.

“Pepawlll be so sorry not to bnt» seen W T HARRIS. Chatham N. B., Sept, 24,1805. f*
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